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ueinmentai to their own interest. HeThe Sad News at Washington. THELATE GEN. HANCOCK. I PENDERFears of the Renewal of the INPRISONERS
TAIL.

saia ne nad seen Mr. Childers, homeSecretary, and had given him noticeNorth Carolina Notes and Other Great Riot. The Final Ceremonies to Take

society was insecure. In regard to the
stone-throwi- ng at the Carlton Club,
Sparkling said that the members of
that body had brought the attack upon
themselves by appearing at the win-
dows and laughing and jeering at the
mob. In explanation of the rough

Matters. Place at Norristown.mat ne would question the Govern-ment on this subject in Parliament.Stopping the Carriages of the No--
,

I bility.

and jsubject to legislative control."Tte bill was to repeal certain sections
of the civil tenure act, and it was
passed by a vote of 31 to 16.1 The re-
port jwill quote from Calhoun and oth-
er leading men of the Senate in past
years.

Attorney-Gener- al Theodore F. Da-
vidson is stopping with his father,
Hon! Allen T. Davidson. He leavestor North Carolina to-nig- ht.

I Staff Correspondence of the Messenger.
X 1 T . tt v in mi

.wwvrmU.1Vu m ouupieu to senu a
Charged with Obstruct Ing Nnvl-gatio- n.

IWllmlngton Star of 6th InM.
Charles Howe and William Howe.

memorial to the home Secretary askv Ainij-ru- r ei). iu. ine news Lo.vnnv. Fbniarv o 9 v r treatment to which a lady had beenof Gen. Hancock's death, received in ing him to receive a deputation ofFears are entertained that the riots of ?ubiected bv the rioters he-sai- tht

New ork, February 10.-- Mrs.

Hancock is so prostrated that she is
able to receive only her most intimate
friends. It is at her request that thefuneral services will be conducted inthe simplest manner possible,

imuesmen ror a conterence.this city shortly after 3 o'clock yester
uyesterday will be renewed to-da- y. n,er carriage had been stopped because Mr. Kelly. Secretarv nfday arternoou, was a great shock to cuzens or render county, were com-mitt- ed

tn in thi. i .mJrJM8 heard lTdeJ herh- - ployed wrkingmen's oreanizatiou,"xiiia is wuai coma naiurauv oe exevery one. It was cot known that he undergo imprisonment for twntpected when the immunity eniovedbvJttisss Annie J. Lewi- - AtLntrhim nfhad been ill. Hancock ha always one nas reouested that nV. o k ; j u..j:", .uv uai. oi uausingilie A " - Voeen a ravorite personally and pohti nttnl,J V. i . I . T . J0 ""luime music shall be played in the comnara Si? 0"R1irTlctinP river, and
i I prevennne the irtt nnnuai jicu wions wnn'.ri eiaiui e i rnv n oma nn u i . cu:r 1 i ii t..SJ .

the late Dr. Henry E. Lewis, of Edge-- themo m lts work of destruction yes-com- be

county, has just been promoted terday xs considered. The police
to the third nlflca trrAa At showed that they were entirely power- -

cal aniversity in his case never reach "IT: u" Zi.ry " w 1 i UiUC, V wuo uy.eiy smaii tuneral procession whiol, -- r " vi I tin Istream. Tharras, Dut tne lact is tnat tne pillace savs. nprfw.tiw;.f i.:-- .' Lii iey were arrfni at u.ed the height it did in McClellan's. and destruction were universal nH Uini7 tua"aZZ.fzZ." e remains on its journey instance Of CPt. J. D. Kprr ti-l.- nPopularly he is regarded as the savior school teachers of the District of Co- - er.less .b?PG Wlth sucn a force as that indiscrimin Th, hnns f Mnrf" rr; l8y, . .UI.. lu? oa."ery r Broadway to- - 4 a w mM w v w WAAWiw I r. law Bill 11 I 1 1 I I M 1 1 wwi m n I W U I I I m M A 1 steamboat was prevented from ascending the river by a boom hnih bv
of the day at Gettysburg that third lumbia, with an increase of salary. 7"? w

;T Uley.were confronted yes- -
the natron ACTA SAf.rtT.rV -- tirfl. hrnlran miiin ,. m .l l - ' 1 ir" J i -- .vuvu vuvumio oujuul' LUti wnrKinirmpri nrrr-- i ,i ninr a or wo i. . ,great dav ot the bloodv fans. Ttnsivouner ladv is a orHnt nf tr, icrutty- - AU anticipation or anotner in..l tV .' I tt cC8C, who wuil LOl.demonstration to-da- y small crowds n?l..entered. and. nwwinTt.0mAkas a testimonial of high respect the nigniscnooi and of the .Nornjal school

House of Representatives adiourned and has taught ssveraWears in the.
u6 wawiui poceeuings. ne threat- - nenryA. Weeks and Col. It. F On-en- sthat, unless the police proceed dradonk, yesterday organized' the Wagainst the Socialists, the workmen S. Hancock post, "lo9, G. A R called

have been pouring into Trafalgar us windoya. and furniture demolished.
Square firom different points of the notwithstanding MtMefs personal
city, and at this hour the crowd as-- Protest and the efforts of the police totadayat 12:15, immediately after the puDiic schools or the city.

C. W. H. uCU.BC,M wm euueavor ro- - punish upon the representatives of the familyprotect it. Morley's house was wellReading ot the journal and the an-
nouncement of an executive commu - j "io c.yw uiaubcueu ouu icuuureu me services of the postknown to many of the mob. havinn- -

nication. 9 i . - i
t . omerwise badly bruised in as a guard of honor.

Meesrs Howe at Howe's liluff, aboveI omt Caswell. The parties were ar-raigned before two Justices of theI eace, George I). Larkins and E. A.Howe, Lsqs., and after a hearing weresentenced each to twenty daysMm-pnsonme- nt

and the costs of the courtfor obstructing a navigable stream, inviolation of Section 1,123 of the Lawsot North Carolina, which makes it itmisdemeanor punishable by a fine notto exceed fifty dollars and imprison

THE KNIGHTS OP P VTHIAS. oeen occupied tor many years by John They will be
place at the

sembled i there numbers fully 3,000.
None of the leaders, however, of yes-
terday's disturbances have made their
appearance as yet, and whether any
programme has been determined on

me ngurs esterdav. The citv is oniptIn the Senate Mr. Hoar offered a x : l x
- - i assigned a prominent

church service.Bright. One large jewelry store was io-uig- ur.resolution directing the Library Com- - Sixteenth Annual Session of the roooed ot several thousand Poundaofmittee to consider and report upon WHAT THE THUNDERER SAYS.Grand Lodge. Major Weeks is a long-tim- e friend
of General Hancock and served on

valuable goods. Eating anddrinking
uie uruuneiy ol erecting at once, in londox, February 9. The limesnouses were cleaned out, and thethis city, a monument to the illustri The sixteenth annual session nf tb rioters consumed j their s

for another is not known. The West
End to-d- ay wears a holiday appear-
ance. A general feeling of alarm and
insecurity is felt among residents of
that Quarter, and most of the shnns

tocks severely censures the heads of H18 8tf.tt when he was in command of
ice department who, it says, proved HJX. h.!1X!8SOU. J1 'dus soldier. This resolution was adopt- - Grand Lodge of the order of K nifrhta on the spot. Merchant tulor shoDaiter anew remarKS Dy its author were broken into, and clothing andof Pythias of the jurisdiction of. NorthCarolina, convened in Raleigh last

ment ior not more than thirty days.
The Messrs. Howe claim 'that theywere acting under a charter that wasgranted by the Legist tire of 1870-7- 7.

rolls ot cloth thrown into tnd street to
.Mr. lorn Keed, of Maine, the Re-Au- bl

ican leader in the House, seemed

meinseives unnt tor the position v vuv,CuCIuuautocKsueaui
they occupy. It reminds Mr. Childers wf? hastened by a serious wound
that his reputation depends largely wulch he received at the battle of
upon his recognizing this, fact. Th ye"yspurg.

week. There was a full attendant be carried off by whoever possessedvery much disturbed in mind at the sufficient strength to defend himselfand an interesting session. The fol-
lowing officers being present : J. C.

are closed, tradesmen being indignant
at the lack of protection afforded
them by the authorities and attheim-potenc- y

of the police. No instructions
have yet been given to the police as to

exercisingana tnat they were only
their legal privileges.constables.it adds, did all that w J ,A.n.e ?oaY. remained in the room inadoption ot the adjournment resolu-

tion and went over and remonstrated which he died last ninrht nii wtrom his lellows. Along all tlie streets
traversed by different factions of thelirewster, G.C.: W.T. Hnllnwll a possible in facing a mob, without help B. Beck and Lieutenant A. I). VoddesP.5 W. L. Jewett. G. P.: R. T. Sn. or guidance from leading officials.mob the destruction was eomjlete.with Messrs. Carlisle, Morrison ant

other Democratic leaders. The reso wnat course to pursue in the event oflin, U. M. C; John L. Dudley, G. K iuiMx noti:s.
Mr. Jas. F. Woodwardfurther outrages by the mob,and shop- - ?na rterquiet wasrestoied the police

Kept watch during the long hours ofthe night. This morning they were
relieved by two other officers.

lution was introduced bv vouns- - Mr.- MONEY IN TOBACCO. w x ftentirely un- - L"uuu iF empioyraenc in onnging ny in a nen s egg The egg will rtof Louisiana and wx nn E AT ri L G-- ; W i ' Keepers reel that they areSoem liio nine, nunougn It was G. Cs KaVie' JhnSOn' Srded against pillage and thedes- - l?hloh od, dropped by 1 he process of emhalminir tl,o re- -The Itemarkableor thrown away in atruction of their property. Though it mains was begun to-da- y, and will.beThie morning session was occiinierlunaerstood tnat such a proposition is well known who the leaders of the uu?,"7l w. ..While theWestern North Carolina
Farmer.in conferring the Grand Lodge rankwould be adopted during the early statement op th nriiT.TTfl Gen

only upon the small end. If the large
end is placed down the egg hops overas though it had life. Will some oneexplain this phenomenon.

Duplin mourns because her sooth-sayer is not. On the 28 ultimo Travi

a..,. erai s rape nnnegn iifparr or trie aay s session. upon! several Past Chancellors apply T vnn. f.l n T , . --rp" mc-ilft- O ouu US 11um,,ruruary sleeping, the bodv is oreatlv wctH
mob were, none have been arrested.
Tradesmen propose to send a petition
to the home office demanding that
they be afforded protection from the
depredations of the mob.

ing tor membership m the Grand
Lodge.

The President on learnine of Gen.
Hancock's decease telegraphed his
condolence to Mrs. Hancock and

' " Tiiiio,uis, iue r'"""' , . urKm ine xeiegrams or condolence were re- -
iwui uucidusis wiiu lnsniren, Tpsrpr. iujcio ui jjasieni Varoiltia. Kiiph at I ei trk.rla-t- r T r tt tt j .Atjthe afternoon session the annual day's riots, called this afternoon upon least who after careful investigation Governor Alg'er of Michigan. Govern, hfhn T 3?7 tHrl"lUilreports of the grand officers were read

and Adopted. The Grand Chancellor
issued a proclamation. This afternoon
the Secretary of War announced the
death in a general order.

i,uaraoeriain, the new president of may oecome satisned that their lands or Foraker of Ohio and General au. U. forParalvtic halfthe loeal government board, at his of. are suitable to engage in tobaeno Howard. a century or more
Hyndman, president of the Demo-

cratic Federation, disclaims any res-
ponsibility for the actions of the mobreported the order in a healthy condi fice. Chamberlain declined to rppmv culture, would vet caution it frJnc WcTitv,:-rA- v uvu ia , f !. . . ? l)r?iefsion, a fortuneYery many kind and feeling tributes tion.iboth in numbers the Socialists personally.but convev "to go slow." "

nn f.T f' A1J.B oni5h,nP tokow how1 . . 1 1.1 11. - I 'I U . 7 . yesterday. He predicts that troubleare paiu to tne dead soldier by men of new lodge. No. 30. was nrini7.nl ri.iv. of verv serious nrnnnrtinn, will nn0 M them his willinnfiss tn . There is no doubt that fin tftKon" L "ZZ""- - . w". uePa"- - F?P e nan taith in Travis as a' .7 " , ' v I - - UJVU L LUl.t A Tl I III M II Tl f 111 D 1 n fv M' a I I m rill ... -an parties ana sections. Judge L5en- - ing the year 1885, at Elizabeth Citv it flw, !cf.n,o LJHAn tnanthin,l,0tl,; Ua. i I c:i n crmim ir, l1,ot,: j.l.Jo i, i 7 . .o "vu. i ivi iiiuo teller. ine SUOerstltlOn andI' f I ) O . "Ineit said to me : "A noble nature. aud vi . i . xv. o. renonen a (rain in
i. iuo cAuwug amuug i iie v ...vulu& moi iucj iiiigui nave .-i- " " " actuuu auu mai n an cocks cieatn. After a view nf cnnrfincp nnr i V . V

working j people is not soon relieved, to say provided they placed it before there is more money in raising the his military services, the
Men will not starve forever, he savs. him in writing. Burns and his col- - weed than there is in cotton, but a "A Snl,lW wihV . . eL!S?

A?" 'V" fce?won tjnsweek,When he was defeated for the Presi- - membership, and the renort of th
dency I despaired for the time being Grarwl Master of Excheauer showtK and if the authorities refuse to help leagues there upondrafted a statem nt thorough knowledge of how to without reproach, a patriot withoutthem thpn tWv mnt n.,t h Cnr;0ofi of the r wishes. TI.pv cqv th and cure and how to nrpna iha tA .,;iQ i n session while the civil dneket is neg.only for a moment of the people order to be out of debt and in a crm wl
themselves. I thought if the peonle condition financiallv. :7 : T a 1 "

a
t-- . u- - , rrv rr . . I "" "c 111 a nooie and im- - lected anu litigants are (l.sn:urino. .tV mi i i J . . . . 11 10 rue is resortea to to procure l" noui vuamoeriain.a decJara- - mllftCl i reuuirea. ine weed oressive fitrnre in nnr hictrt, .,h;.. having a hearing. Werejected such a man tor Garfield it ine special committees snhmitffid Vo,l hnn hf ha nTT.,, a.- - . mnv Ho evar orw mU;) : c.u a. " ... ',lu'J'.ouul"s

1 ' - " "v, uvciuujcui h luieur nns -'-- j v ' 1 w "uo nunc m iiib i em. ci unirvmfin wi a nTana .u i.t 1 a 1 1 , . ,i 1. j- , .. . .,.,1 ; Al- - , , . w...Tp 1 v vniu only praised for Judge Gilmer and onegentleman said that he remindnl liimivougus'
are taKing auvantageor the ifdiu lo providing woric tor the nuxA 118 i""w may oe lost and pride and pleasure his heroic ind inO- - . A I fit j , orttrnno i - j i i rrr a o t t w ii i i . -

ineir; reports, and some discussions of
a ve?y entertaining nature were had
upouj the various matters presented to
the body. A short time was . snnt in

.rtaiuuuurcu muusanaunempioyed 7a,cv? "J uuuuc uare in me method spiring conduct during those lastpeople who were at present starving ?f saving it and in preparing the croD memorable hours on thpfialrl f hat,.l much of the lamented McKoy.
- Warsaw has had some valuable ad-
ditions to its societv

showed a fearful amount of degener-
acy. The South as well as the North
has cause for mourning."

Col. Green says that the Agricul
tural Committee will report, probably
at its next meeting, a measure of the
highestS iraportance to our people. It

- - v. . - L V t. Oin the citv or London anrl pknirhcra ror the market. VVe saw instants nf
I 1 1 .

log tnis anernoon to assemoie in var-
ious parts of the West End. They
are bold and impudent. One gang
attempted to stop the carriages of
members of the nobility who were on
their way to St. James Palace toit- -

in England. The statement contained this while inspecting the tolhearing brief reports from each lddge
in the State, upon a call of the roll. Gen. Sheridan will act as nail bearerv Mr. Pope, pastor of the Hantist rhnrnl,"warehouses in Raleigh last week.the assertion that the pressure which

the workingmen's societies had
A variety of suggestions were offered There was in one of the warehouses a

has moved his family from Brunswick
county and is occupying the Bassis the bill providing for an appropna- - by the speakers, and much important small lot from Wayne, which the probrought to bear upon the local authortion of thirty thousand acres of public mtormation was exchanged, which lties to secure relief for th &u.tslcK prietors of thewarehouses assured us

at Gen. Hancock's funeral, which
will be at Trinity church, New York
city, at 10 o'clock A. M. Saturday.
Gen. Schofield will also attend.

The body will be escorted to the
church by garrison of Fort Columbus.
After services at the church the bodv

house. VVe welcome Mrs. Pope andthe little Miss. Mrs. Brown, relict ofMr. Jno. Brown formerlv of , liU,!
will be benefieial to each worker in was not only badly cured but indif- -

tend a levee given by the Prince of
Wales. A force of police. was at hand,
however who drove back the crowd
and dispersed them. The alarm is
spreading to all parts of the city.

had entirely failed, and that letters
sent to the local government by perthe order. These brief, informal re n&Buueu, ueuce it Drought a

very small price. Alongside of it lav
but more recently of Clinton, ha
moved to town and is living with l,

sons aurnorizea to sneak: for the Hie.

;ina tor an experimental station and
agricultural college in every State.
This would give the station at Chapel
Hill the biggest sort of a lift. In Col.
Green's opinion it is more important
than the Blair bill itself. The dona-
tion would go to the institutions al- -

ports gave a fair insight into the con-
dition of the order in the State, and
the status and condition were found

tressed were left unanswered. Rums a lot or nice rooacco that had sold at vm ue tasen via me Kattarv hv orottier 3ir. u. ii. Morr sv. Mr-- T?THE POLICE INTERFERE IN FORCE a a n j i r . u - . . . . i a l l j i . i " s j i

to be very satisfactory. The reports
from the ''country lodges" were nar- -

uiLragucsauueu tnat tney nad - v were toia mat steamer Arthur to Jersey City, thence accompanied by her beautiful andpersonally come for some statement of only a few days ago the crop of our to Norristown, Pa., where it will be complished daughter, Miss Mary
ar

M. the Government's intentions in order townsman, Maj. H. L. Grant, sold in buried. W ro rU, L
i liOU;

FINALLY DISPERSE THE MOB

LoNDok, February 93:30 P.V Kready established, and would place ticularly gratifying, showing a sub- - By 3 o'clock the mob at Trafalgar to be able to report something definite the same warehouse for over $000. No organized procession: no martial sincerely trust thai v, ..i?." '
.stantial zeal in carrying forward the was estimated to be 10 ,000 to a meeting ot the unemn oved work. U would be tolly tor an up country music, and no or(rn;7prl h;Q. f n J '

principles of friendship, charity and strong. ine majority or this great men or London which is soon to bp oUu wi,i u hi me procession. un the morning of the 'Jth nst.. attht
rarmer who has never seen cotton
under cultivation to attempt raisins

them on a solid footing forever. It
would be the grandest single thing
the Government has ever done for the
farmers and planters. The next meet-
ing of the Committee, of which Col.

throng is composed ot loaters and held m the city. Chamberlain reucucvoieuut; upon wmcn tnis oraer is
founded.

fol- -

Annapolis, MP.. February 10. residence of Mrs. Maria Brown ofOut ot respect to Major Gen. W. S. BeulahviUe, Duplin county, and in the '

Hancock, both houses of the Mar'- - presence of a host of friends, Mr T Pland legislature adiourned to-da- v. Cox. of Warsaw. anl Micu tj n-- '.'

it without first experiencing on a small
scale and satisfying himself that he
understood its mode of culture, and

roughs of the worst class. Large plied in writing that he did not think
numbers of policemen are present, but that any of the remedies proposed by
their efforts to control the turbulence social Democratic federations would

The election of officers for the
lowing year resulted as follows:(ireen is one ot the most active and

A 1 '11 1 1 Iintelligent memoers, win oe held on just so with tobacco in the east. Thereot the mop have so tar proved unavail- - prove effectual to relieve the preva and the nag was Placed at half m;ir were marriPrl T?ir W T V-- . i.Inext Wednesday. is money in tobacco and we hone to on the dome of the canifnl.ing. lhey have been unable to clear lent want and misery existing anionsIn the Senate yesterday nearly forty
1 1 1 "II- - 1 1 . m see this successfully demonstrated. Washinotov Potimorv inrne streets ana tramc is ror the time we unemployed in England. He waspiiDiic ouiicimg on s were reported and but for the present our advise is "ero Sheridan savs it is thA V i-- a'

oniciating. r rank is one of our young
merchants who has bright prospects
before him and in the selection of his
Vrife has given another evidence of his

being brought to a standstill. The on this account unable to supportpassed alter opposition or Kiddleber Slow." I Hancock thar tli fnnorol f V,spirit or tne moo to-da- y is distinctly rnese proposed measures At the UC1 4i 113- -A i i .1 lt l . I .ger. One of these was the bill pro ttiiii;! .yj ilid VUftllCMUU CIC I UAUU U COHQ UdeO a5 n 1 n V a a nncui. SI1 rPn or H irl rr m i. t W. ...I-- .
and Courier from Asheville say: ble. In consequence of this desire on both parties and hope that th,.v "m

vidmg tor a building at Wilmington.
The amount appropriated is $150,000.

aggressive. livery carriage which same time he ielt the urgent necessity
happens to come within reach of the of having something done, and he wras
rioters is !at once surrounded and its now having inquiry made for the nur--

j. J i i - t a
"If u Tin I I m n . 1 UI 1 l lil . A . I , .. . I,. . J ' " T

r. G. C. J. C. Brewster, of Ral-
eigh,

G. C Samuel C. White, of Raleigh.
G. V.C. Nathan O' Berry, of Golds-b- o

ro.
G. P. W. L. Jewett, of Wilming-

ton.
G. K. of R. & S. John L. Dudley,

of Wilmington.
G. M. of E. R. T. Scanlin, of Fay

etteville.
G. M. of A. E. M. Pavie, of New

Berne.
G. I. G. C. D. Benbow, of Greens

boftau '

G. O. ;G. C. W. Lee. of Laurin- -

11 IO fjr icuiaiiiduie miw mucn me part or tne wiaow ot the distin- - live long and nrosner."1 hear ot another North Carolina town money may be realized from the culoccupami are nooieu, nissea ana m-- pue oi ascertaining the exact extentwhich has secured $80,000; but the ture of tobacco under the best mansuited. During the early part ot the and character ot the distress. Wher
agement, lour correspondent hasarternoon a gorgeous equipage was ever it snouia oe round necessarv fomatter is still in the House Committee

and the Congressman asks me not to

guished general those of the Washing There will bo a conference of theton friends who attend the funeral ministers of the Eastern Baptist Asso-cereraoni- es

will do so as mourners ciation, at Warsaw.on Thursday beforesimply. General Sheridan thinks it the 1st Sunday in March. Rev. I)rlikely, however, that a guard of honor Whitfield, of Goldsboro, has consent-wil- lbe detailed from Governor's Island d to preach the introductory sermon

driven near the mob. Some one said just had called to his attention ando so boards of guardians, unless theypublish the full facts yet. illustration of this fact. Mr. W. C.Ihe Piesident sent in a small batch
were aireauy empowered, would be
authorized to grant ontd nor rAiiofof nominations to the Senate to-da- y.

Sprinkle, a citizen of Madison county,
which adjoins Buncombe on the north,
who liyes within a few miles of Mar

when labor tests had been arranwH uvuujtKiuj iciuaius io morris- - auo .puunc is coraiany invited to nt- -Mr. Morrison's tariff bill willbesub- - m . . . -sumcient to prevent imposture. . The' K.mitted to the Ways and Means Com- - burg. shall, the county seat, bought in 1879question of public works, continuedruittee in a few d ivs. It is said that The Representatives to the Supreme
iuwii, x a., wnere tne interment will
be made.

New York, February 10. It is now
definitely stated that Gen. Hancock's

ynamberiain, was not within the prov three hundred acres of land, on time
for $2,000. This land it is said wouldthe Committee will make a report

V... I a. A 1. I.' .1 !. TT ince or tne local government board.
THE KNIGHTS OF LAIJOK.
An Address by General Master

that the turnout was the Lord May-
or's, and the rioters at once made a
rush for it, seemingly determined to
tear the vehicle to pieces and stamp
its occupants to death. The police,
however, by a vigorous charge res-
cued the equipage and its occupants,
and got them to a place of safety. The
mob at present is simply amass of
undirected savages. : Nothing, it
would seem, but the want of some pop-
ular leader, prevents the mob from
exerting its strength in some organized
movement, which might bring about
most disastrous results.

ihe bociahsts departed dissatisfil not at that time produce more than remains will be buried in the familv
Lodge of the World, which meets in
Toronto, Canada, the second Tuesday
in July next, are : J. A. Bonitz, of
Goldsboro, and E. G. Harrell, of Ral

uaseu un uuiu uis auu ivir. xiewitt s
bills. The latter's is preferred, it is Work mun INnvderly.with the outcome of their visit. Hynd- - ten bushels of grain to the acre. vault at Norristown, Pa., on Satur- -

man and Champanon were ouitfi an. The purchaser began the cultiva dav. Early in the morninir nP tlmtsaid, where it adopts specific instead
of ad valorem duties on certain artic gry over what they called Chamber- - non or roDacco on a small scale tor day the body will be removed from Providence, February 10tides of common use. Members of the
Committee who have talked with both

eigh.
The selection of officers gives every

assurance that the order will make
muchrj headway during the present
year. Mr. White, the new Grand

miu s evasion ot the real points at is-- laeursi two years, naving only $i,uuv his late home on Governors Island, erai Piaster Workman Powderly lastsue. They denounced his scheme of capital and raising also the supplies and will be taken to Trinity church night addressed a mass-meetin- g heroinquiry as a device to secure delay needed for his family. As rapidly as in this city, where a simple service "pontile aims and methods of thewhile the very men in whose behalf be could get his money out of tobacco will be held. The body will be trans- - Knights of Labor. He said on Thanks- -
the alleged inquiry was claimed tn he sowed his old field in grass, and ferred bv the government steamer giving eve. 1809.

Morrison and Randall say that a bill
can be reported with which both will
be satisfied and that it will pass the Chancellor, is the popular cashier of During rthe afternoon the police
House. the Citizens National Bank at Raleigh, eharo-pr- l th'o mob t 71 f in full fnroo have been started were actually starv-- 1 thev are now sufficiently fertile to Chester A. Arthur, and will be escort- - tne firt local assembly of Knights ofThe investigation of the Signal Ser- - and Grand Vice-Chancell- or O'Berry for the purpose of breaking it nn and ing to death, "me unemnloved nf , produce excellent qualities or the ed bv the. troons ot t hp ran-- win nt ijabor. recognizing no nrot.. ,.o:,.

" - "IT! ! . I - . . . - " I 1 . - ' J .!- -vice began yesterday, in the House is one ot Goldsboro s most clever and weeu. rornve years his crop ot to- - rort Columbus, increased hv a num. amy or color. In vnrv trdriving the fragments trom Trafalgar London," the Socialist committe con- - - ' I - ' j v j iliaI 1 aT srsCommittee on the expenditures of the enterprising citizens. fequare, but both efforts were futile, tinued, "do not want out-doo- r relief- -

wir uepartment. JNewbern was selected for the next
ber ot troops from other forts in this
vicinity which were formerly under
Gen. Hancock's command. Dr. Dix

the mob j would yield a little at the they do not want charity; they wantIhe President yesterday afternoon place of meeting, the second Tuesday

oacco nas averaged mm qz,uuu per
annum clear of expenses, and he has
recently been offered $10,000 for his
farm. This not only shows that there
is money for the planter of tobacco.

point or aitacK, out Duigeout in some notning Dut honest and useful work
-- ii iiJ mi ! 11 .1 ll 1 i -issued a prociamauon in regard to the or .reoruary, Loo. omer direction, ine ponce could not wnicn win enaoie them to earn bread will officiate at the services in the

church, which will consist simply ofChinese troubles at Seattle, W. T., On the 19th inst. is the twenty-sec- -

viitucij is inmiii me piace ot men
and in order to make labor-savin- g

machinery a blessing the hours oflabor must bo reduced, first to eight
and ultimately to six hours, which isthe time men should work each day.No act of a Legislatuie is necessary
to accomplish this; the wish of the

surround it or break it. bach failure ihe proposition to give them dolescommandmg and warning "all insur- - ond anniversary of the founding of of the police was greeted with cheers accompanied by servile and degrading burialbut also proves that the weed, proper- - the reading of the Episcopalgents and all persons who have assem the order of 'Knights of Pythias, and . and yells laoor tests, galls them, and is calf n at theiy uuiuvaieu, uoes not exuausi tne services. Alter the exercisesbled at any point within the territory it will be observed by its members At J ir. M. the lated to exasperate them into revolt."rioters were getting soil, as many enemies of the product church the body will JJe taken toot W ashington for unlawful purposes throughout the world. An official or are in the habit of saying. The planter Jersey city, where it will be put aboard workingman is sufficient.
1 1 n l i w . .to desist therefrom, and to disperse der for the observance of the day has aoove spoKen or nas made one acre

and retire peaceably to their respec been issued by the Supreme Chancel
a special train which will leave the
station at 11:30, arriving at Philadel-
phia at 1:43 P. M. The train will leavetive aVjodes on or before six o'clock in lor of I the Knights of Pvthias of the

SOCIALIST HYNDMAN'S VIEWS.
London, February 10. The Stand-

ard this morning prints a report of an
interview with Hyndman, the Social-
ist leader. He denied that bad har-
vests or ever-populati- on were the
causes of the distress nrevaibno- -

.fwiucu Miuuiu receive me same
pay for similar work. "Let the wo-
men," said the speaker, "come to uswith their fathers and brothers. I
find that in the assemblies she is thebetter man. Apnlause.l If vnn u.r

world, Mr. John Van Valkenburg.the afternoon of the 10th day of Feb
ruary inst."

Philadelphia at two o'clock and reach
Norristown an hour later. Thence

enraged at the frequent repetition of
police hostility and the temper of the
mob was rising. Thousands of men
were pouring down to the scene and
all the pavements in the vicinity of
Trafalgar Square were lined with ex-
cited men, the rows on either side of
the streets being nowhere, less than six
men deepj

The increasing gravity of the situat-
ion- finally alarmed the authorities
and they put forth all their energies

the casket, bearing the remains, willA FRIGHTFUL L.OSS OFIhe proclamation was telegraphed
Governor Squire at Seattle with the

produce $500 worth of tobacco, and
on the old fields formerly abandoned,
and then by his efforts and methods
reclaimed, he has produced the leaf
that brought $3S per hundred pounds.

In some sections near here the
planters are beginning to sow the
seed for the plants of the approaching
season. Many, however, think it too
early -- et for; this work.

For a few davs the weather has

be conveyed to the tomb of the familv people say that our organization nimuHOUSES. V . . Imformatioh that Gen. Gibbon had at So ialism or Communism you
it isin

among the working people, because,
he said, similar social troubles existed
in America and France. The realcause was the universal fact that nrn- -

may
not

been ordered to proceed at once,
in.)'. . . . . . .. iii . : i i . a . Tlie Edioti Action of Over-Ze- al tell them in my name that

true."ous Policemen.Although Mr. Sherman took the
w'md out of his sails by precipitating
the Uiseussion,Mr. Edmunds expects

THE DISTRESS INSt, ouis, Mo., Feb. 11. J. r. Mul- - to suppress the incipient not. Ihe LONDON.

in norristown cemetery, a small gua.d
of honor, consisting of troops of the
5th artillery, will accompany the re-
mains from this city, together with
such officers as can be spared from
their duties at Governor's Island.
There will be no organized procession
and no arrangements have been made
looking to the presence of any organs
ized bodies as such. At Philadelohia

been too extremely cold and dry tolis' livery and-sal- e stables were burned police force on duty at Trafalgar
at an learly hour this morning. The Square was enormously increased andio submit his report from the judiciary

ducers had no control overthe amount
paid for production. Hyndman said
that he and his associates would con-
tinue to hold labor meetings and that
th ere would soon be a demonstration
of the East End (London) tradesmen

allow the handling and sale of tobac-
co. Large quantities are now stored

LoNDON,February 1 1. Three hund-
red unemployed workingmeu calledupon the Lord Mavor to-da- y to urgeupon him the necessity of doing some--thinr tn ralioirn I, .1!..

hre originated in a hay lott, rrom some prepared tor a wen denned and
cause, and spread so rapidly haustive assault. This, after a long here, put up in tierces and boxes,

ready to be placed on the warehousethat it was well under way before the struggle, resulted in pushing the mob tor the purpose of agitating the sub-- floors as soon as the temperature andfire department arrived. The em- - into the side streets and thus splitting Comn.andery
TT
of hej M S of Snn ffi

committee ontlie refusal of the execu-
tive department to furnish informat-
ion with regard to removals from, of-
fice to the Senate jHe
takes the position that the power
or removal is "a necessary corollary
or sequence of the power of appoint-uient,- "

and that logically "whenever

it
4.

the subject
rt

T?011 Thu Dly la
I moisture of the atmosphere render i legion,

the.Penn
of whichit up. The police followed up their vten. iiancocK wasreign ofployees of the establishment who were

at the iscene at the time .turned atten work and drove each fragment of the
broken mob until its elements were

the leaf pliable and soft, bringing it
"into case" as tobacco men say."

commander, will join the escort and
proceed to Norristown.

Philadelphia, Pa., February 10. .

Lord Mayor courteously received thedeputation and promised to personally
assist the distressed people as far ashis means would permit him. HeArldon1 that iha T -- -,! f..

tion fist to saving the horses, sixty-fiv- e

irl number, and had taken seven dissipated in the alleyways and by- -
an appointment is a concurrent act of meeting or veteran soldiers andof them from the burning building j ways of the town, .bvery precaution

when Itwo policemen arrived, and has been taken to prevent the reas- -the. President and the Senate the rk citizen of thU city has been called to th. 1 rf ofTh. dirf"? ?!AA V

J61 any moo. jyiany or tneo remove is a Concurrent power, and thinking that the employees were semblage
"either can exercise if alnno wifrlin .u: :.jiv.iJ tu :u:i:x v..,,.. city, which had been started on Tues- -been arrested. Some of

Edward I, and is difficult of applica-
tion.

indignation of the tradesmen.
London, February 9. A meeting

of West End tradesmen was held this
evening for the purpose of giving ex-
pression to their indignation at the
want of confidence in the authorities
for preventing the riot.

W. H. Smith, M. P., who was a
member of Lord Salisbury's Cabinet,
presided. Mr. Picket stated that the

i - aa, aaavai. lUltiVti!) uuuucu mciu 1UIU IUSCUSIUIUIV uuicio uajiiie acauiescenee nf v.. " f-- uay, aireauy amounted to i.0,000.and thus destroved the onlyi chance of
' these have be n fmed and dischargedti i . ... " uiLici. im

KILLED IN A GEORGIA RIOT.
Macon, Ga., February 11. Reports

from Clayton county, on the line of
Henry, indicate that three men were
probably killed in a riot which took
place there last night, growing out of
some cause unknown. The names of
the men fatally wounded are M. Vena-ble- ,

G. W. Venable and D. W. Duln.

munas Wl11 refer to the report of a coin'Tio-lhf- i cfnlr. Thn rpmnininv fif-- c
I and others' remanded for trial, while a

juiiuutee in ibiio. consist no- - nf Rp number have been sentenced to im- -
I h li i ii ii vwrrirr uuiiicu n 1 1 - ri. i 1 1 .

O

assemble in common council at 7:30
to-morr- evening to take action in
regard to the death of General Han-
cock.

Cincinnati, February 10. In con-
sequence of the death of General Han-
cock, commander in-chie- f of theLoyl Legion, the Ohio commandery
meeting here to-da- y will drape its
flags in mourning and dispense with
the wine banquet.

prisonment for various terms rangingtori, Mason, Van '
Buren, Dickerson,

-

Johnson, White, Holmes, Hayne and from one tp six months."Thereis no terror, headache, in youri 1UU fiV. nt a hi aU i iL. T
a socialist's defence op the riot. loss caused to his firm bv the riotersaent s right of removalbut there wasno debate on the bill, and it was ta--

EX-GO- V. SEYMOUR
Utica, N. Y., February ll.-- The

physician and family of ex Gov. Sey-
mour find encouragement in his condi-tion to-da- y. They do not feel theanxiety regarding his illness that hasbeen entertained by others. Ho hahad other attacks as severe as thisfrom which his recovery has been-rapi- d

and complete. Mrs. Seymour
is ill, and the anxiety-regardin- g

her has caused hia pi-ma-ti

threats,"
For lam armed so strong with remedy

That I pass pain by, as an idle word,
Which I respect not since the discovery

Rhyme and Reason: If you can not
keep quiet, because your cough makes a
riot, there's something, pray try it, a quar-
ter will buy it; be quick now about it;

va " y UL me sessiou. Mr.
farnunds also refers to a rleb 04 Salvation Oil

London February 9. Sparling, the amounted to JtZ,U0U. Several mem-Sociali- st

leader, in an interview in re- - ters of Parliament addressed the
lation to the part taken by the Social- - meeting. Smith said he sympathized
ists in the idemonstrations yesterday, ith genuine distress. He condemned,
said that, while he did not approve of however, the present mode of agitat-riotin-g,

still he could not but rejoice ing and appealed to workmen to resent
at an event which tended to show that the interference of the Socialist as

don't be without it; your cough, this will I A Few Specialties. Silk UmbrellasTwenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
m i

1
-- remo Clay Webster, Cal-nou- n,

"White, Benton and others held'nat the right of removal was not vest-- ialone in the President, "but that it
Bend your orders for Stamping to

M. E. Castex & Co.
world I would shout it. Oh yes, you . Shoes, and the Favorite Shirt, at
guess! Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. t . Sol Eikstkik & Co. i prostration.


